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A 10 percent increase
In sales resulted Crc at the
edits cfrasie theai 2.CC3

cent cf then members cf

4"$AVfiM TflA ,t'fV' 4 jm

r..:aaei cash ether Li rales

Thinner was Gil Omc 3t

tcrcntycr.il DetaThetaPi "

fraternity with combined
sales of 1,076.

,

OJherrjasata.ftc.

0Ls F A 1 rt n II ri a

were: Gamma Phi Beta,
Tau Kappa Epsilon, Beta
Sigma Psi, 1,049 bottles;
Fi Beta Phi, Slma Phi
EpsHoa, PM Gamma Ddta,
879 bottles; Phi !.!u, Delta
Tau Delta, Sisma Chi, 703
bottles; Farmhouse, Sima
Nu, 123 bottles; and Alpha
Delta Pi, Phi Delta Theta,
A3 Lien, C37 bottles. '
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MARXUAUER

(former Husker Clr. back)

CZinUT, Lebanon Beirut Ir... ;.:.l:cneJ
Airport waa'cbeed Xfedzzzizy tT::r cheis
crashed cr.to the runway, and Lcl;:;e;f3 cp-pcclt- icn

Dn:.: Eillltia warr.ri ths Letneea
army to CTae-e.- te the airport to o :re it
further attaela The neir.iy Dn:e3 rre"re::;ve
Socialist Party ieeued a statement r.;;:r't it

' would be forced to retaliate fcr v;hzl It celled
indiscriminate shsllins of vilie-e- s in r.e-un-td.n.-

southeast cf Beirut IIoTevcr, the pexty
did not admit direct responsibility, for the
attack.

The airport closure and party statement
came amid new sirts that the frails peace

"ushered in by a Sept 25 cease-fir-e rrccL-.er- .t h
falling apart The army Tuesdey issued a state-
ment indicating it was losing patience with
bombardments of mainly Christian areas,
w hich have escalated in recent days.

Civil rights panel revived
WASIUNGTON - President Reagan Wednes-

day signed a bill creating a new federal CivU

Bights Commission replacing the 23-year-c- !d

:
body that expired Tuesday. The nr.7 group has
eiht members, four appointed by the presi-
dent and four appointed by Cenrcex Tr.2 old
body, which fell ictim to a dispute between
Reagan and Consrecs, consisted of six
members named by the president In a state-
ment released by the White House, Beaan said

tinue its Cht a-ai-
nst disenminatian bat he

objected to what he called the dilation cf the
prceifent's njht to hire and Cre US. cZlztrs.

ilUn dies in electric chair
STABICC, Fix Convicted killer Robert Sul-

livan reached the end cf a ler.3 read cf lesl
appeals Wednesday and became the Erst man :

to be executed in Florida since 1979. Sullivan,
C3, died in the electric chair after a decada cn
death row. ...

, ; -

He was convicted of. the 1973 slaln cf a
restaurant worker. He first confessed to the
crime, but then recanted and bean a series cf
erpeeis that took his case three tines to the ..

UJS.- Supreme Court. Tuesday nht the court .
turned dawn a fourth appeal; .,.; i -

The Sullivan case marked the Bret time the
Reman Catholic church actively has involved
itself in the case of an individual pries acr. Pope
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10 uov. uoD yranam. ': :No,needtqngeyolir.
equipment or your technique

just try the new family of "

y the speed. Great ail-arou-

performer.
;5;K"Iyodakredsfinss festaictidn.'-.- '

;;Kbdacoior.yR'400 him has wide-- :.:
cMoactivity on the haach4

exposure latitude, plus color that s -

even more saturated on un-

derexposures, and grain, .

that s even finer than"

kckco'or.VRnirm. J

-- rAdvanccs in color print him
; rdihoIogy can help you get the best
; ccicr pictures ever from Kodak films,
pry ail four new films inyour 35 mm
C2mera...and be a better photographer!

LONDON- -- . Radioactive seaiyeed has
washed up on a beach near a nuclear rtro-ccssinspla-nt

b nsrthast Craad cr.J pee- -l

have been adiieed net to cien there,-
- the

Enviionmer.t Hinlstry said X:ctzzzl:-j- . The
seaweed t:t.i between 1C3 and 1,C3 tl1 j o
radioaetiTe a normal rea'-rr-- .'. t r- - "

-

.'.C'.

j ; Kodacolor 400 film. . ,

Ideal for stopping
;

-- ; sports action, even
with long telephpto 'lenses' "

.sai The sea-e-ed pes.es ntcr:e-:;":rt- 3lMak redelines sharpness.
Kodacolor VK IOO him is ie puee, ias r.r.::y cr. J, L;:t trrmea p:s--

pie to avoid ur.aeec;:ary use cftl.2 1 '

the sharpest color
economic mcfe:: re23 '

:
' negative Kodacolor VR'IOOO him is the fastest

"3; we 've ever made color print him in the wodd, for good
: pictures .in low lightand when you
")y need very high shutter speeds' to, stop
action. An advanced, new emulscn.-v- , vV

1 .'".J-'-

rJ-Hcwii- with rjcpi-"'..- '.

for dose-""- "

f:Hrs. anything where
: " dstiil is imponanL

'chno'qgy enables the clrn to capture
;

: mere faht without the rrain and:

WASIIINGTOH - Hie Index cf V: .Vs.

.Indicators, vhieh fererhs:Ie;:-- 3 trzzCt i i the
economy, rce- - by 0.3 p erccr.tli C:t;l::, the
Uth-strac- ht raca: C t2 Cc:r:::rc3
Department caid Wednesday.. LrsS r. "t!
rfce fcsTred rivaaecs cf 1 per;:.;: ! ; C;terser rr.d 0.4 p:rt::;t b Ar . ... .

Canada, Japan tatxfc
.iiJIJi-G- i:rrtevn C- - i t;""; t::tth3J:ar.as3 raarhetfertai:.: u I.: 3 V.-.-

Lu can r::.:...2 a l.-ei!th-re -- - -j 'i V c 5 1

biicers and fried chiehen ri:i7 l.-v-- .h2

! rtcba Turirey rrr :reers -

jar;i3 it will try to cr-c- nt
"- -'

lp7 cf ChrL -e-s Li C e ll--j - l! ..J
--.- to country.

Turkey b net l--m h t .

loss in sharpness you'd ; -

a fast film! Try all four - v .

-

wa) you can be a better

fi ATfEitiilty. Kodacclor VR
f:r Im has a? the siprp--"

; ness. Eric grain, 'end ccicr

,

"Ijdicclorll f:si-r-wid- i twice

l
o i- -. a ir.ai r.aj revlr-- J tr - ;I
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